
T h e  K n o x  C o u n t y  H e r a l d

O ld  THANKS to the Munday 
Tin e*. Mr and Mr*. Tommy 
Her ink. Aaron Kdg.ir and Karl 
Little; To the Haskell Free 
ITe *, Mr Jetty flare. Vr 
Vance Abeldt. Mr. A1 Hind* and 
Mr. Roger Weatherford, to Mr*. 
C. ('. Hose and Mr*. Henry 
L White, without whose untir
ing labor and effort, there would 
hate been no Knox Countv Her
ald in the mail this week

Tl c Munday Time* staff was 
at t te Herald office bright and 
eirl Sunday to print four of 
the' • pages, and on Monday af 
i J i i m i  and evening, the Has 
ki ll I ree Fees* staff and Ku.l 
l.ittle of Munday put four more 
l>age* tgether and were nearly 
ready with the last four

Mr* Hoge and Mrs. White 
stay.- oti the telephone and 
typewriter Monday and lue.o.iy 
and did a wonderful job of re 
porting and writing news, so 
this should be the best issue ot 
the Knox County Herald print 
ed in the past seven years Wo 
would also like to thank all the 
wonderful people for the flow 
era, the cards, all the phone 
calls, the food and the many, 
many acts of kindness and as 
aistanec

The Knox County Herald and 
the sta.i, Kenny Hickman and 
Clenn I'avis, and the Hill fam 
ily are all DEEPLY GRATE-
f u l
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Two Killed, Two 
Injured In Crash

Oneal Weaver, on the left, and 
West as he discusses strategy- 
day night.

Bill Herrington, right, listen attentively to Head Coach Bill 
for the Greyhou nds offensive play against the Wylie team Fri-

C ity Audit 
Held Recently

The City of Knox City received 
an audit of the city books for 
Marrh 31, 1063. recently and
Aeeounant Travts I.ee made the 
following report and reeom 
mcndation:

Munday. Texas
June 3. 1915

Gentlemen
Pursuant to your reejuest, I

base audited the books and
records of the City of Knox City 
for the fiscal year of April t.
1964 t irough March 31. 1965 I 
am pleased to submit herein my 
report.

My examination was made in 
accordance with generally ae 
i opted auditing standards, and 
-iccordinglngly included surh 
test* of the accounting records 
and such other auditing proced 
ures as we considered necessary 
under the circumstances

In our opinion, the accompany 
statements and schedules fair 
ly present the fiscal operations 
of the City of Knox City for the. 
fiscal year ended March 3. 19(i5. 
in conformity with generally ac 
copied accounting principles ap
plied on a basis consistent with 
that of the proceeding year.

I have called to your atten
tion in the past the necessity 
of increasing your tax revenues I 
As will he noted tn the propos 
ed budget, if the estimated tn 
come and expense Is accurate, 
the city will operate in the red 
for the ensuing year. I have 
compared your tax roll with oth 
er cities of comparable size in 
this area, and 1 find that you 
are from one third of a million 
to three quarters of a million 
dollars less in evaulation of real 
property than the cities your 
size I strongly urge that you 
consider the possibility of in 
creasing the values of the real 
property of the city.

I found the books to be in 
good order. I was unable to 
make a complete check of the 
water and sewer accounts re
ceivable due to the fact that 
part of the records were lock 
ed fn the vault that the com
bination was not kn'iwn on: 
however the accounts that were 
cheeked were found to be In 
order I would suggest to the 
City Secretary that dates be 
placed on all pages of the rash 
receipts Journal rather than Just 
on the pages where deposits 
were made

1 would like to thank the 
council for the opportunity to 
make this audit, and I hope that 
I may be of service in the fu 
ture

Very truly yours,
Travis Lee,

Ihibila Aorountant 
IVrmn No. 7671

ATTENDS UNCLE'S FUNERAL

Mr and Mrs Herbert Bell 
infhausen attended the funeral
of his uncle. John Relltnghausen. 
at Happy. Texas, Iasi Monday'

Final Rites For 
M rs. Mamie 
Coates Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs 
Mamie I.ee Coates, 69. who died 
in a Wichita Falls hospital at 
6:30 p. m, Friday, August 27. 
after suffering an apparent 
heart attack, were held at 2:30 
P in Sunday in the Knox City 
Church of Christ with Hay Ful 
enwider of Bute officiating. Bui 
ial was in Knox City Cemetery 
wiUi tkimUi Funeral Home in 
charge .

Mrs Antes, the former Mamie 
H unit was born tn Stephen 
ville. Dee. 18. 1895 She mar 
ried E H. Coates Dec. 22. 1918, 
In Haskell They moved to Knox 
City in 1932

Survivors are her husband, 
three sons. Hamilton II of Knox 
City and E II and Charles, both 
of Odessa; two grandchildren; 
three sisters. Mrs Myrtle W il
liams of Knox City, Mrs. Ruth 
Wilson of Abilene, and Mr and 
Mrs. Hazel Raney of Welnert. 
Two brothers. John Hamilton of 
Lyford and Willis ot Taft.

Pallbearers were Allen Low 
rey, Allen Hester; John Egen 
bacher. Tommy Richardson and 
Eurl Watson.

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD FOR BILL SAMS «  - C Schools

ATTENDS COATES 
FUNERAL

Those from out of town at
tending the funeral services for 
Mrs. Coates were: Mr. and Mr-. 
John Hamilton of Lyford, Mr 
and Mrs. Willis Hamilton, of 
Taft, Mr and Mrs. Luther Wil- 
,on of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rainey 
of Weinert, Mr.*. Udly Wise, 
Mr and Mrs. liud Rainey of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Sieve 
Clark of Wichita Fails, Mr and 
Mrs. C. W Hatfield of Roche* 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cook 
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Cook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Coates of 
Pialnvicw, Horace Wayne Hat 
field of Guthrie, Mr. and Mr* 
Archie Buchanan and Mr. W. 
L. Collins of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hudson ol 
Tioga.

470 Enrolled In

McAda Services 
Held Friday 
A t 0 ‘Brien

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Gladys Elizabeth McAda, 79, of 
O'Brien, who died Thursday 
morning in the Knox City Ilosp 
Hal after an extended illness, 
were held at tho O'Brien Bap
tist Church at 3 p ni Frida >•. 
with the Rev. Cecil Foster. pa« 
tor, officiating Burial wlas in 
O’Brien Cemetery.

Mrs McAda was born In El 
gin, HI., and moved to Haskell 
County in 1903 She married I ee 
McAda in Haskell, Dec. 13. 1906 
They had lived In O'Brien sine? 
then Survivors include the 
husband; five son*. G D of 
Tahoka. Floyd and Arthur of O' 
Brien, Wendel of Lubbock and 
John of Copperas Cove; one 
daughter, Mrs Daisy Keeling, 
of Boise.^daho; 19 grandchil
dren and 20 real grandchildren.

Some Businesses 
To Close Sept. 6

Among the business establish 
ments that will remain open for 
business Monday. Sept 6 iljibor 
Day) are "M " System Super 
Market. Bobs Super Save. J*nf* 
Drug Store. C. II Keck Food 
Store.

Those that wil be closed are 
Citizen* State Bank. Pott Of 
Dee. Lone Star Gas ( o.. West 
Tex** Utilities. Schools. Iloge* 
Pharmacy, City Cleaners, Model 
C leaner*. Perry Bros. Clonta 
Hardware and Furniture C o , 
City Hardware. Whites Auto, 
Kemleti Young Fashions. Ia»w 
reys, and Webbs

BILL SAMS

Funeral services for Bill Sams 
were held Monday at the First 
Baptist Church. Interment was
in the Benjamin. Cemetery.

Mr Sams, Knox City attorney 
and court reporter of the 50th 
Judicial District, was killed in 
a plane crash south of Lowakc 
Friday afternoon

Rev John Waddell of Arling
ton. conducted the service 
Masonic graveside rites were 
held.

Sams was a graduate of Ben
Janiin High School and Texn* 
Technological College at i.U's 
hoik lie was president of the 
Knox City Chamber of Coni 
merer at the time of his death. 
He was a past president of the 
Knox City l-ions Club, a met t 
her of Orient Lodge 903 Ma>k.i 
temple Shi Inc, a 32nd dee's- 
Mason and the American le 
gion He was a World War II 
veteran.

Sams had been a mentter of 
the First Christian (lunch of 
Knox City for many years and 
was an elder and chairman of

the board of the church at the 
time of his death.

Sams was born June 2, 1923. 
in Benjamin, and was reared 
on a ranch west of Benjamin.

He is survived by his wife 
and a daughter. Bunny, of the 
home; a daughter, Mrs. Tommie 
Sue Sills, of Lubbock; a son, 
Morrison, of Dallas; his mother, 
Mrs. imelia Sams, of Midland; 
a brother, A It., of Luhbot*ic; a 
sister. Mrs Gertrude Jones, of 
Lawton, Okla.; and one grand- 
sun.

Pallbearers were Vie l.owrv. 
C. K Williams. R I* Barnard. 
Joe Reeder, Jr., Bob Harrison. 
Doyle Graham, Charles Clarke 
and Vernon Bridges

Honorary pallbearers were 
David Counts, Lewis Williams, 
Paul Hoge, Alton Fitzgerald, 
II M. Compton, Jack Arledge, 
Jim Ross and Larry Lain.

Also killed in the crash of 
the twin engine Piper Comanche 
was Aubrey Lloyd (AD Graham. 
39. an Amarillo rest home oper
ator. Injured were Jimmy Hill, 
editor of the Knox County Her
ald, and David Counts, Knox 
City insurance man.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr and Mrs Troycc Wiley 
and children, of California, were 
here last weekend visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Clonts.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr and Mr* Joseph Martlner
and family of Fremont, Caltf. 
and Mr and Mrs Dan Martinez 
and family of San Leandro, 
Calif., spent several day* here 
last week visiting Uncle .1 >c 
Smith and other friends The 
Martinez families are former 
residents of Knox City.

RETURNS HOME

The E N Arnett family re 
turned from a trip to Santa Fc, 
N M , where they picked up 
George, who had visited his 
maternal grandparent*. Mr and 
Mr*. Arthur Brown Before re 
turning to Knox City the (am 
Ily visited In Albuquerque

Graveside Rites 
For Bobby Joe 
Hackfield Aug. 28

Graveside rites for Bobby Joe 
Hackfield. 33, who died in a 
Houston hospital Wednesday. 
August 25. after a long illness, 
were held at the Knox City 
Cemetery at 10 a. m Saturday. 
Ray Fulenwidcr of Rule offic- j 
iated, with Smith Funeral Homo 
in charge.

Mr Hackfield was horn in 
Knox City July 3, 1930, and 
married Sarah Polk of Tex.»r-| 
kana in 1959

He graduated from Knox Cllv 
lligh School and North Tern* 
University, and later taught 
there.

He was attending Vanderbilt 
University when he tiecame i l l1 
three years ago. He had been 
hospitalized moat of the time j 
for the past three years

Survivors Include his wife j 
two sons and one daughter of i 
the home, his mother. Mrs Edna j 
Hackfield of Knox City; two- 
sisters, Mr* E. N Montandon. 
of Knox City, and Mrs. Andy 
Wilfong of Weinert; two broth j 
ers, I’sul of San Diego. Calif 
and Henry Hackfield Jr , of 
Gelndlve, Montana

Pallbearers were Hob Edward* 
ot Wichita Fall*. Rickard Buck 
ley of Abilene, Henry L. Whit*. 
Joe M Clonta, Sam E. Clonta 
and Jim Ross of Knox City.

HOME FROM SCHOOL

Judy Lynn Smith, daughter 
of Mr and Mr*. Z. I Smith, ia 
home this week between seme*
ter* at North Texas State Uni 
verslty In Denton. She apent 
last weekend In Littlefield.

Superintenent Y o u n g b I ood 
announced that on the first day 
of school there were 470 en
rolled in school—335 In grade 
school and 135 in high school 
Overall enrollment is about 
50 less than last year.

The classes In high school will 
meet this Friday to select their 
class sponsors and officers. The 
Seniors received their class 
rinRs last Ft id ay.

Knox .City Gins 
F irst Cotton Bale

First bale of cotton from the 
1965 season, grown by fJTTT 
Chafln on the Campbell farm 
northwest of town was brought 
to Knox City Friday. August 
20 and was ginned by the Brazos 
Valley Gin

The 2100 pounds of cotton 
ginned a 561 pound bale.

IN SLATON
Mrs. Sammy Angle of Slay 

ton spent this week in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. y  C. Davis.

Phyllis Tankersly To 
Represent Knox 
City In Contest

M rs. Logsdon Rites 
Held In Munday
Church Tuesday

Funeral services foy * Mrs 
Marion W. Logsdon, 73, who oied 
at 2 a m. Monday in the Knox 
County Hospital after several 
weeks’ Illness were held at 
2:00 p. m. Tuesday in the First 
Baptist Church in Munday witii 
the Rev. John Street, pastor, of 
Delating. Burial was in Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery.

She was born Dec. 28, 1891, 
and married Marion W. Logs 
don. Nov. 23. 1908 He died in 
1943. They had lived near Wein
ert and Munday since their 
marriage.

Survivors include one son, Joe. 
of Knox City; four daughters, 
Mrs L V. Reeves of Bradshaw. 
Mrs. Irene Periscbel of Haskell. 
Mrs. loma Holt of Rule, and Mrs 
E. D. Ussery of Munday; one 
sister, Mrs. Trtnnie McNeme of 
Monahans; 21 grandchildren, 
and 21 great-grandchldlren

----

Greyhounds Play 
W ylie Friday 
Here A t 8 P. M .

The K ill,* A y  Gre>hound* 
will >uu|(ruii- 'vy,D»' Bulldogs on 
the C »yhou iia  ’ l*IJ ht‘ rt* Kn 
day uWht time is 8:00
p. m. ■

Head a Coach \i*#t 5#i(1 ,h<’
probable1 atartinu line up for tho 
Greyhounds will be:
OFFENCE: L. E„ Gary Posey 

J L. T., Mickey Logan L  G , Mar
vin Flenniken. Center, Bill Cor
nett. H. G.. Randy Hise R. T., 
Larry White or Gary Wheeler i 
R E.. Alec Watson y  B. Rich-] 
ard Barnard. Full Back. Phil 
Wiliams R H , Melvin Clay. 
L. H., John Ivie.

DEFENCE will probably he 
L. E , Gary P&hey. L T „ 1-arry 
White. Center, Richard Barnard 
L. G , Bill Cornett. R. G , Marvin 
Fenniken Fullback. Phil Wil 
liams or Mike Manuel and Tac
kle. Mickey Logan or Gary 
Wheeler.

Coach West said the boy* had 
done a very good Job the pi>t 
three weeks and would probably 
go all the way. He urged Knox 
City to attend the game and 
support their team

Reserved Seats 
Now On Sale

There are still reserved sea' 
tickets available for the foot 
ball games These seats are on 
sale in the superintendent’s of 

j flee and may be bought for the 
| season or for individual games 
| The gate prices this year are 
51 23 for adults and 50 cents foi 

I students.

Miss Phyllis lunktrtly

Miss Phyllis Tankersly will 
represent the Knox City FFA 
in the West Texas Fair Sweet
heart contest September Util 
through 18th in Abilene.

Phyllis, daughter ol Mr and 
Mrs Lynn Tankersly. I* a Jurt 
ior In Knox City High School 

On Thursday. September 2nd 
she will attend a tea and will 
be Interviewed by the judges 
at the San Is Motel In Abilene. 
Thursday night, she will attend 
the Sweethearts Banquet in the 
Women's Building on the Fair 
Grounds in Abilene

During tne Fair she will be 
on hand to present ribbons and 
trophies during the shows 

The Sweetheart winner will 
he •elected Saturday night. Sep 
timber 18th. closing night of 
the Fair.

O'BRIEN BULLDOG 
SCRIMMAGE

O'Brien High School fopth.ill 
practice moved into its third 
week Monday with Coach Dsr 
roll Lewis well pleased with the 
progress the Bulldogs have 
shown so far.

David Hewitt, a very prom 
Uing Freshman, was sidelined 
for two week* with a broken 
thumb, representing the only 
Buldog casualty this season

Cuach Lewis reported a fine 
showing when the Bulldogs 
scrimmaged the Goree Wildest! 
Thursday and the public is in 
vited tonight to attend the re 
turn match at 7:30 at O'Brien 
Field.

A twin engine Piper Comanche 
plane crashed in a cotton field 
one and a half miles south of 
laiwakc about 2:35 p m Friday, 
killing Knox City Attorney Rill 
Sams and the pilot of the plane. 
Aubrey Lloyd Graham of Am 
arillo Two other Knox City 
men, David Counts, insurance 
man. and James E Hill, editor 
of the Knox County Herald, 
were injured.

An engine which died shortly 
after take-off from the Lowake 
Inn landing strip, was blamed 
for the fatal crash

Graham had flown to Knox 
City Friday morning, and he, 
Sams, Counts and Hill had left 
the Knox City airport about 9 30 
a m enroute to Temple to trans- 
art business for Graham. Gra 
ham owned extensive rest home 
Interests, and Sams was his law
yer, and Counts handled the In* 
surance matters for him.

They flew to Lowake for luncli 
and were then enroute to Abl 
lene to dutruss the purchase of 
a private plane for the newly- 
organized Knox City Plying 
Club, when the crash occurred

According to David Counts, 
the right engine started to lose 
RPM’s almost immediately after 
they left the ground He said A1 
(Graham) tried to correct it. but 
the engine died, so he leveled 
off and attempted to crank it. 
Failing, he tried to make a slow 
circle to return to the runway 
at Lowakc They continued to 
loae altitude and airspeed, and 
the pit lot was still busy to  m;! 
to st irt the engine when they 
hit the ground He said he 
thought tho plane hit with the 
left motor and fuselage, then 
cartwheeled and came to rest 
upside down about 20 feet away. 
They w e r e  coining nearly 
straight down He said the next 
thing he knew there was dual 
all around and when it haf settl
ed he was the only one conscious 
and they were all upside down.

The pilot. Graham, was killed 
instantly. Counts loosened Hill's 
seat belt and laid him on his 
side, fearing possible rib injur
ies Graham and Sams, in the 
front seats, were pinned from 
their waist down by the instru
ment panel.

Counts kirked out the window 
near Hill so the editor could 
get fresh air. then hr (Counts) 
escaped by kicking out the rear 
window on his side of the plane.

He threw dirt on the plane 
and dug furrows in the plowrd 
ground to divert the gas that 
had leaked from the plane A 
farmer who h id seen the dust 
from the crash, and had the.i 
arrived on the scene, was sent 
for help and returned with i 
group of area farmers who he t 
up one wing of the plane, g.i- 
ing relief to Sams who was th".i 
semi conscious, hut in little pa:n, 
according to Counts.

Using wooden posts as pry 
bars su as not to cause sparks 
and ignite the leaking fuel, they 
worked lor over an hour before 
Sams was freed. He was dead 
on arrival at the Ballinger 
hospital.

Counts and llill were released 
from the Ballinger hospital on 
Sunday. Count* suffered a lac
eration on the head, hip and 
leg injuries, and llill suffered 
lacerations of the eye and up
per Up. Both were badly bruis
ed

VISITS IN FINLEY HOME

Vlslllng the H W Finleys 
this week were hi* mother. Mrs 
J. J Justus of Claude, and Mrs. 
Finley’s *i*ler, Mrs J G. Acker 

i of Amarillo.

Burkham Named 
President

Loon Burkham, Knox City 
Vocational Agriculture teacher, 
was named President of the 
Area Four Agricultural Teach
er* Association at the recent 
Agricultural Teachers Confer
ence In Dallas

Burkham Is also President of 
the Texas State Teacher* Asso- 
ciation in Knox County for the 
1963 66 term. There are eighty- 
three teacher* In the Knox 
County 4 T  ociation

HERE FROM WELLINGTON
Mr and Mrs Grant Wool

dridge of Wellington visited 
this week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J. I. Warren.
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Orientation FlightO'BRIEN GRADE SCHOOL

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Football workouts in the O'
Brien Grade Schooll started on 
Monday with 18 boys report 
ing. The 1885 schedule is as 
follows:

Sept. lV-MenJamin at O'Brien AT SIX FLAGS
“ L ® Brien. Mr and Mrs. Buster Lowrey
2B—Open. and their daughter, Jan, will

Oct 5—O'Brien at Paint Creek , spend this week of vacation 
Oct. 12—O'Brien at leuders r visit ing various places of in 
Oct. IB—-O’Brien at Mattson, j tereat, including Six Flags Over 
Oct 26—Weinert at O'Brien. • Texas.

HERE FROM FORT WORTH OUT OF TOWN LIST
Mr and Mrs W I. (Itipi Col FOR HACKFIELO 

lins, former Knox City residents, 
were here from Fort Worth this 
weekend visiting friends and 
relatives. With them was their 
daughter, Kay.

C. H. KECK
"Whora Quality, Economy, and Courtesy Moat"

Foremost,

SWEET
"NO LIN 

FOR MILI

Ofhar Was

Dairyland, Oak Farms

M IL K ...........Vi gal. 250
HT FOR REGULAR CUSTOMERS" 
k ALONE . . . LIMITED "PLEASE ■ 

(EVERY DAY PRICE) 
k End Spatial* Pestod In Our Sfero

Keep Up With The Happenings O f 
Knox . . .  In The Knox County Herald!

Subscription Rates in Knox and 

Surrounding1 Counties —  $2.50 a year

Come by or send a check today

Persons from out of town foi 
services for Bobby Joe Hack 
field include his wife and son, 
Mark, of Houston. Mi Vice 
Polk of Houston; Mr and Mrs 
Henry Hackfiedl. Jr., Glendale. 
Montana, Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Hackfield, San Diego. California. 
Mr and Mr*. Andy Wllfong. of 
Weinert; Mr. and Mrs Gene 
Montandon, Midland; H u d y 
Hackfield and sons. Lynn am 
Das id, of Odessa; Mrs Kebecca 
Canker, Odessa; Mr and Mrs 
Herman Hackfield, Luhbock 
Buddy Hackfield. LilbbotzC; K 
Broach. Lubbock. John Broach 
Munday; Louis Montandon, ol 
Tulia. Tommy Gene Montandon 
Loekney: Mr and Mrs. Alvey
Rrssell, Munday: Mr and Mrs 
Theodore Kessell, Wellington j 
Jack Kessell. Odessa; Donny i 
Kcssel, Fort Worth; Willie Res 
sell. Fort Worth; Katy New 
Seymour; W. T. Cartwright. 
Benjamin; Mrs. Birch Wilfong. 
Palo Pinto; Marjorie Wright, 
Strawn; La Rue Patton, Wein 
ert; Mrs Thelma Boon, Wein
ert; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tfag 
gar. Weinert; and Bobby Lynn 
Bradberry of Miami, Florida

%

ha*

DATE SET IN OBRIEN 
HIGH SCHOOL 
FOR ELECTIONS

Monday. September fl,
been set for the organizing of 
the classes and election of 
sponsors and class officers at 
Carney High School In O'Brien 

The Senior Class will gel their

(V S. Air Force Photo)

WACO — Tony R Hobert of 
Munday. alights from the T 33 
jet trainer In which he made an 
orientation flight during the 
Air Force Reserve Officer Train-* 
ing Corps (AFROTC) encamp-1 
ment recently concluded at 
James Connally AFB. Tex Cadet 
Hobert, a member of the AF 
HOTC unit at Texas Technologi
cal College, is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. C. K Hobert of Mum 
day. He received four weeks of 
intensive instruction in flying 
and support operations at the 
Air Training Command installa
tion Cadet Hobert will be eligi
ble for a commission as on Air

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
For

C O M M E R C IA L  and IN D U ST R IA L  

W IR IN G . . .ELECTRIC  A P P L IA N C E S  

and R EPA IR  SERVICE.

DIAL
G R A H A M  ELECTRIC

X CITY

. fund raising arlivitle* under- 
! way with their annual sales con-1 For"  MCOn<1 lieutenant upon 
(test, which starts Monday. AH * " * ? * * ? "  *nd of
patrons of the O'Brien schools, ^  * * * training Hr is a grad 

'.ire reminded that this oncea-|Ii*,e Munday High School 
year magazine sale enables' ,u’ ‘'■“ i**1 * w'f*’ . Ann, Is the 
them to buy magazines at the i ol w a**ace Moorhouse
normal price while giving the 
n**t profits to the Senior class. 
This year the Seniors will rep
resent the Quality Company and 
all profit realized will go Into 
the Senior class fund.

of Munday

Mr. Farmer .. .

IN BRECKENRIDGE
Mr and Mrs Bobby Joe Hel 

ton and Tammy spent last week
end visiting in Breckenridgi- 
with her sister. Mrs J Corley 
and family and with Mrs Jim 
Bateman

IN CALIFORNIA
Mr and Mr*. F D Reeve* 

are in California this week 
They are accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. E. E. Kouton of Far 
well. Both families arc visit 
ing relatives tn Salinas. Calif
Mrs Kouton W the form er Ruth ___
Reeves, daughter of Mr and will be released later' 
M rs Reeves.

OBRIEN BASKETBALL 
ASSIGNMENTS 
REVISION ANNOUNCED

The District 11 B Basketball 
assignments were released carl 
ler this week by the V. I. L

Participating trams for the 
coming season in 11 B are Ben 
Janun. Mattson, Old Glory. Rule. 
Weinert. Gorec. Paint Creek. 
Rochester, and O ’Brlem

The Executive Committee will 
hold the organizational meet 
ing Wednesday, September 1. 
at Mattson H. L. Guess, super
intendent of schools at Mattson, 
will serve as temporary chair

Schedule for the 11 B games

We Are Ready To  
Gin Your Cotton

Custom Ginning
We Appreciate Your Business!

TWO MODERN GIN PLANTS 

TO SERVE YOU

Brazos Valley Gin
Charles Reese, Manager

Yea Greyhounds

Beat Wylie!
Everyone »t “ M System »• 

a Greyhound Booster and wc 

are pulling for you 100%.

W ell See T o e  

AT THE GAME

We re Backing the Hounds
WIN OR LOSE

Jerry Myers

GAME TIME 8 00 P M

’M’ System Super Market
Y O U R  D O LLA R  B U Y S  M O R E  

In Your H T  S Y S T E M  S T O R E

A LL
THE
WAY

Gary Posey

Knox County Grain Co,
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BEIT NYLIE!!
K N O X  C I T Y  G R E Y H O U N D S

Y L I E  B U L L D O G S
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd, 8:00 P

■. -

J. M. Averitl &  Son Insurance 

Bob’s Super-Save 

Branham Chevrolet Co.

B. and C. Chemical Co.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W . Caussey 

Clonts Hardware &  Furniture 

City Cleaners 

« \ City Hardware 

City Cafe 

City Motel

Egenhacher Implement Co. 

Factory Outlet 

GraVm Electric

KNOX CITY GREYHOUNDS

Young Fashions 

Hoges Pharmacy 

Jiffy Burger 

Jones Drug Store 

K Courts

Knox County Lumber Co.

Knox County Herald 

Knox County Grain Co.

C. H. Keck Food Store
♦

Kemletz Dept. Store 

Knox City Florist 

Lankford Motors 

Lowrey’s Department Store

Lynn Electric Motor Co.

Lewis Deluxe Paint &  Lody Shop 

Model Cleaners and Tailors 

“ M ” System Super Market 

National Building Centers, Inc. 

Owens Auto Supply 

Penman Oil and Butane 

Smith Funeral Home 

Steve’s 66 Station 

T. V . Antenna Service Co. 

W ebb’s Dept. Store 

White’s Auto Store 

S. L. White and Son Grain Co.
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HERE PROM LAMESA

Mr. and Mrs James Breast.ear 
and daughter, of Lanu-sa. spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
the Kev. and Mrs. Lee Itoy lta 
ker.

IN ANDREWS
Miss Martha Kay Waldrip 

was a recent visitor in the home 
of Dr and Mrs. C A. Holcomb 
in Andrews.

INSURANCE
•  P IR I

•  AUTO

•  BONOS

WORKMEN'S 
COMPENSATION 

JOHN HANCOCK PARM 
ANO RANCH LOANS

«  10, 15 and 30 year loans

J .  M . Averitt &  Son
PHONE *5853*1

•  For Sale

PLUMBING SUPPLIES o r  ALL 
TYPE S— Fixtures, pipe, lining* 
faucets, traps, aeptic tanks. 
Guinn Sheet Metal and Plumb
ing tn-4:

WANT ADS
TYPEWRITERS — We have sev 
eral used typewriters (or sale 
or rent. You can apply the rent 
to the purchase price l( you de 
eide to buv HUGE Pll ARM AC \ 
— Dial 658 3001. tic 32

row  SALE — 80 acres, all in 
cultivation. Apparently irriga
tion water. $130 00 per acre. L. 
W Graham Heal Estate. tfc30

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house. 
Nice built-in cabinets, low equity 
and payment only $36 26 month. 
11U2 East 3th. call 6387041 Uc23

POK SALE — 3 bedroom house 
Small down payment. Low mon
thly payments. 1100 East 3th 
St . Phone 038 3182 tfc30

POK SALE Three bedroom. 
Iwo bath home, 100% loan — 
payments about $30 month, 409 
East 0th St , phone 030 0202 or
058 2101 tie 40

Business Service

POlt SALE — Slide trombone. 
In brand new condition. Sec II 
M Warren. 2tp4G

FOR SALE: Nice gentle small 
horse Ideal for children See 
Tom Campbell. 2tp41

RCA. rHTLCO ano 4EMTH 
television. Radio and HI-FI 
a»e our latest model* before you 
buy Strickland Radio A TV 
Servle*. Munda* t«-v.i
SEWING MACHINES — Sales 
and Service. All makes. Electro 
lux Vacuum Cleaners. Call Kab 
ric Shop. 058 3081. Knox City. 
Texas lf*-W

NOTICE. With the opening of 
dove season Sept. 1, be ready 
to hunt legally. Get your new 
hunting and fishing license now 
at Gideon's Hull and Tackle and 
be ahead of the rush. Old licensi- 
expires Aug. 31. 2tc 40

Miscellaneous

KNOX COUNTY HERALD
Published each Thursday at Knox City, Texas, and entered is 
the post office at Knox City, Texas, as second class matter 
Sept 5, 1948. under act of March 3. 1879.

FOR SALE: 7 month old laying 
hens Located one and a halt 
miles west of Munday See Carl 
Wallace there after five. Itp41

For Rent

_  _ I 
—  >

M O N U M E N T S
*1m  Yoor Monument Before 

Too Soy."

Mere Then 54 De.ient Te 

Cheese From.

J. C. McGee

N O T I C E -
If You Went Te

Buy or Sell a Farm
Contact S. N. Reed. Licensee 
Reel Istete Dealer.

S. N. REED
RHONE OFFICE *55-30*1 

Residence *55-40*1 Knee City

FOR SALE — Two houses, one 
five room house on Munday high 
way and one two bedroom and 
den house Call 038 9281 or night. 
038-3242. Uc34

FOR SALE — Five sections good 
grass land in .Northeast Scurry 
county. This is a good cattle 
country. Priced to sell only $43 
per acre. Terms can be arranged '

\ - >
N, Snyder. Texas, H13 517 Li
censed Real Estate Broker 3tc391

FlHt SALE House on 8th St j 
Can be financed through F.H.A. 
Jerry Guinn, 0380831 4tc40

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom house, 
fenced back yard. TV antenna.
and air conditioned on East 8th 
Street See C. C. Hutchinson. 
038 2301. tfc38

FOR RENT — 2 and 3 bedroom 
houses Call Orelle Stephens.

tfc 40

DR. CALVIN GAMBILL 
CMn

Office hours: Bam  to 12 30 p m 

Dial 0308501

FOR SALE: Model home for
■ale to be moved. Located al 
Munday, Texas Three bedroom 
tile bath, completed with all 
plumbing f i x t u r e s .  National 
Building Centers, Inc. Phone 
*504411 tf. 41

I -----------------------------------------
J FOR SALE Three bedroom 

brick home Paneled kitchen. 70’
I lot new Reeder addn National 
I Building Centers, Inc, Phon> 

0380411 Uc4:

FOR SALK — Irrigated farn 
close in to Knox City Wallan 
Moorhouse Insurance. Real Es 
late and Loans. Munday. Texas

2lc *0

REAL ESTATE
If you want to buy or tell 

a house or farm, or rent a
house—-See—

Otis Harbert
Ph 8383101 or 058 9101 

Licensed • Bonded 
•  Buy •  Sell •  Trade

FOR TROUBLE CALLS ana 
other electrical work call NT 1* 
(Bill) Denton 6302931 or 638 
2922 tfc 38

MARKBT RESEARCH 
Earn Extra SS Fart Time

Top notch Company Is expand 
Ing and recruiting now for po 
sitions available e a r l y  fall 
through Christmas Successful 
applicants will be Interviewing 
men and women In selected 
homes generally working eve 
nlngs and week ends. Car is es
sential No selling. Payment 
SI 03 per hour plus 8c per mile 
Write Market Research, Box 
896. Knox City, Texas 1U41
l SI I) SPINET Piano Excellent 
condition Traded In on organ 
Only $10 00 monthly. Fully 
guaranteed Clark Music Stu
dio*. Southmoor Center, 3702 
Jacksboro Highway, Wichita 
Kails 767-0721 ltc41 i

YARD CLEANING and HAUL 
ING - Any type or kind of job 
We have three trucks and plenty 
of help to do quick and expert 
Job. See Gus Martinet. tfc *3

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS nd 
WIRING - All kinds C A C 
Electric Call 638 3412 or 658 
6171. Willie Collins and Ken Cor 
nett. 3tp36

NOTICE — Liana Greer Beauty 
Preparations Advanced concepts 
in skin care. For a Free demon 
stration call 1-ena McGee at 030 
5341 or 658 4982 tfc49

JAMES E. HILL __________  ______  . .  Publisher A Editor

CLASSIFIED KATES: Three cenU per word first Insertion,
Two cents per word thereafter, 30 cent minimum. If billed 73c.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In Knox and adjoining counvlea—
$2 30 per year—Els* where $3 50 per year.

Notice to the Public: Any erroneous refleetion upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or eor- 
poration, will be gladly currectvd upon being called to atteo- 
Ron of the publisher.

NOTICE: We Install muffler*, 
tail pipes, repair starters, gen 
erators, brakes, make all minor 
repairs and tune ups See Eddie 
Carr at Edge Shamrock Station.

tfc29

I It E E 
I  I  I .  M

You o ill receive » 1KKK 
KOI.I, of E1I.M for each roll 
of color or kUrk and * Kite 
film vou bring to our »lo r»  
lo be developed

NO SLIDES OK MO' IES

PERRYS

CALL VERNIE FEEMSTER 

FOR—

R O TO  ROOTER  

SERVICE

DIAL *552071

Alto SEPTIC TANKS AND 

LATERAL LINES CLEANED

I IN SCURRY COUNTY 64(1
acres, 60 cultivation, balance 
good grass. Good house Price 
$80 per acre Fisher County; 320 
at res, one half in cultlv.iti \ 
Balance grass Price $105 per 
acre See George Montandon

3tc39

LOSE WEIGHT — safely with 
Dex A Dtet Tablets. Only 98c at 

* lloge’s Pharmacy. 10tp36

Y O U R  M O R N IN G  NEWSPAPER

Brings to You the Latest

S«nd

Your

Order

Today

• National News
• State New*
• Sport News
• Area New*
• Farm & Ranch News
• Market Pages
• Youth & School News

Less Than

COOLER PA D S
PUMPS. VALVES. FITTINGS 

—TUBING. 
ELECTRIC FANS
Get Yours Today

C  L  O  N  T  S

Wanted

j WANTED: Repair Loans. Noth- 
, Ing down, up to 60 months to 
: repay. Labor and materials or 

for doit yourself projects. Na
tional Building Centers, Inc. 
Phone 638 6411. tfc41

LE G A L  NO TICE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construe 
ting 4.672 miles of G r, Sirs., 
Base A Surf From 2 miles North
of Knox City at State 283, West 
A South 46 Mi. to FM 143, on 
FM Road 1292, covered by S 
2847 (1) A in Knox County, will 
be received at the Highway Oe 
partmi-nt. Austin, until 9 00 A M 
September 14, 196a. and then 
publicly opened and read.

The Stale Highway Depart
ment. in accordance with the pro 
visions of Title VI of the Civil 
Right At . of 191.4 178 Stat 252 
and the Regulations of Ihc De 
partment ot Commerce il5 C K 
H., Part 8), Issued pursuant to 
such Act, hereby notifies all 
bidders that it will affirmatively 
insure that the contract entered 
into pursuant to this advertise 
ment will be awarded to the low- 
est responsible bidder without 
discrimination on the ground of 
race, color, or national origin.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates a* 
provided by Law are available 
at the office of George R. Wall, 
Senior R e s i d e n t  Engineer. 
Munday, Texas, and Texas High 
way Department, Austin. Usual

I

CARO OF THANKS

WE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE 
T H I S  oppoRTl NITY TO 
III ANK THE M VNY W< 1NDER 
FUL PEOPLE FOB THEIIt 
KIND WORDS A N D  FINE 
FOOD DURING THE ILLNESS 
AND DEATH OF OUR DEAR 
MOTHER AND WIFE MAY 
GOD’S RICHEST BLESSINGS 
REST UPON YOU. THE FAM 
ILY OF MRS GLADIS MCAI)A

CARD OF THANKS

We woudl like to express our 
thanks and appreciation for all 
the beautiful flowers, the cards, 
the food and all other kind ex 
pretsions of sympathy at the 
loss of our loved one The rela
tives of Mrs. Lelah Campsey.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our 
thanks for everything that any
one did for us during this trying 
time Thanks to all the doctors 
and nurses of Wiehita General 
Hospital and also all of the doc
tors and nurses at Knox County 
Hospital We especially want to 
thank the people for all the 
nice food and many nice things 
that were said and done uring 
this time E. H Contes Sr., and 
all the children and grandchil
dren

NOTICE

W ILL ALL OF THE PEOPLE 
m \ r  BROUGHT FOOD t o  
THE K If COATES F id ILY. 
Please claim their their dishes 
at the Church of Christ. K, H. 
Coates and family.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our 
sincere appreciation for Un
lovely flowers, the cards, tin- 
food and all other i-xpn- -mn- 
of sympathy shown us In time 
of our sorrow. The family of 
Bobby Jo HarkJicld.

RETURNS TO O'BRIEN

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Adkins 
and Mary Lnyn of O'Brien re
turned home Saturday from va
cationing in New Mexico and 
Tuila with the Alvin Roberts 
family.

Per Day

S u b « < * r l p t l o n  O f f e r

Iflrrbita frallo HfrarbKatfs 

UKdjita Falls dimes
1 A N N U A L  FALL B AR G A IN  RATE

T O  M A IL  SUBSCRIBERS

(TEXAS ANO OKLAHOMA ONIY)

FLEAS! INTER M T SUBSCRIPTION TO THI 

NEWSPAPER CHICKED BELOW

□  S31.00 It ih# regular ra te  far the RECORD NEWS and 
SUNDAY TIMES for ana yoor by moll, you sand only

D  $11 00 It tfvo regular rote of the RECORD NEWS without the 
SUNDAY TIMES for one year by mail, you vend only

□  I prefer you to tend me the newspaper checked 
above ond bill me within the next 90 days.

Bill me Dote (.

ROUTE N o . .............................................................BOX No.

CITY...................................................................... STATE . . ,

An Announcement
Of Major Importance

To Management Conscious Farmer* of 

Knox and Haskell Counties

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc.
Announces the Purchase of the

Wood Chemical Commpany Fertilizer Blendiag Plant
Knox City

The Capital Assets of one of America’s major 

industries now stand behind this area’s only prescrip
tion-blend fertilizer and farm chemicals plant Our 

aim is to eliminate the “guess-work” on the plant food 

needs of your soil by providing top-flight professional 
information, outstanding service and quality prod
ucts. p v

Kerr-McGee Farm Center
Box 506

John Lippard 

Manager

Knox City
Phone 658-4551 

Night*: Dial 658-7681
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MU* Andy Hudson returned

ball He received hi* B S de
cree from \orth Texas Slate 
Co'.ege In IBM and was In pro 
le-.su.nal scout work prior to 
this assignment. Gibson has two 
.slighter* who are attending
school
year.

in Fleet! a thii c filing

1*4* STUDY CLUB 
PRESENTS STYLE SHOW

S'.enabers of the 1»4*> Stuiy 
(Toil and their daughters mod 
clod fashions from Lowreys on 
Frid y night for their first f'u* 1 
raising venture of the vear 
About 40 ruenkbcrs and da ugh 
tors modeled this year's *t\les. I 
hut the real show stopperi were i 
gi nerally conceded to be Kay 
ll'Well. a»'e two. Gay Lynn)
It irkhaiu. age four, and Kol.n- 
W >g goner. age 2. who each u.m ! 
a round of applause.

Special entertainment includ 
ed a one act play. "Take a Let j 
ter," which starred la*on Burk i 
ham. Sue Odom, I'eggy lir.no 
staff. Ueorgie Lynn, La Verne 
Cenie Cobb.

The Kuo* City Stage Band.; 
under direction of Norman Ar
nett. provided the music

Mrs Bobby Joe Helton *aid 
th it plan* were now being com

tie ted tor the club's l>pening 
ight Dinner

LOCKJAW KILLS 13 IN 
TtlXAS IN IMS

Tetanus, commonly called 
Ipekj iw. has killed 13 persons 
in Texas this year, the Slate * *  ,nip#ttu>n
Health Department reported ** ‘ ,prl **• 1 , .j  The nev Inspection peri.id

T h e  fatalities represented “ j1 mark ui* 18th year of com 
more than half of tin- 23 person, pulsory vehicle Inspection in the 
stricken with the disease lh.» » » « • ;  p *  Gar.,son report, that 
year Six of those who dad '"spec lions have 
were under one year of age 
Five were 30 or over 

The department said none of lu"  
the 23 cases had prior immun 
fation against tetanus, except AT SIX FLAGS 
for a 7-year-old "who gave a Mr and Mr*. Arnold Davi 
questionable history of having ind their children. Craig. Paul ; 
ihceived a single injection in the and Julie Sue. spent last week 
IMst “  end at Six Flags over Texas

DON GI8SON NOW COACH 
AT BENJAMIN

Don Gibson has been appoinl- 
*1 new hi ad coach of Benjamin 
High School. He will hand.c bolhj 
• le en ii and junior high boys tarter sauce, blacken'd pea, 
i,ot .all a id basketball duties I sole slaw, thick sliced bread.

Gibson graduated from Elec J banana pudding, nnlk 
tra ll.ih  School where he let I Wednesday: Sandwiches, po 
u-i'.-d m football and bisk -t j lato chips, relishes, cherry cob

KNOX CITY SCHOOL 
MENUS 

September 7 10

Tuesday: Kish slicks

to Amarillo Monday after vis 
itlng her mother, Mrs W. u 

t Hudson, this weekend She 
plans to enroll in West Texa* 
State College in Canyon In. Ulla 
semester while continuing work 
at Marsha Lctta Beauty Salon 
In Amarillo.

liter, in1 Ik 
Thursday: I’ inlo beans with

ham. buttered spinach, pickle 
slices and onion rings, corn 
bn id, hulter, fruit Jello. milk 

Friday: Chicken fried steak 
wilh gravy, whole kernel corn, 
tossed salad, hot roll*, butler 
ice cream, milk

AUTO STICKERS TO 
FEATURE FLAG

A touch of Texas tourism will 
be added to the llWH automo 
bile inspection stickers issued 
after Sept 1.

Col Homer Garrison J r. di 
rector of the Texas Department i 
of Public Safely, said official 
inspection stations will use a 
colorful sticker featuring the 
Texas flag

The DPS director encouraged
motorists to secure new stickers 
as soon at possible even though

BENJAMIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE IMS-te 
Senior High School:

Kept 10—McCauley at Benja 
min

Oct I—Central Catholics at 
Abe line.

Oct 3B—Paint Creek at Ben
jamin.*

Nov 4 .Benjamin at O'Brien.*
No* 11 -Beniamin at Lued 

ers *
Nov 18 — Weinert at Benja 

nun*
* Denotes conference games
Games all start at 7 30 p tn.
Adm .Adults $1. children 23c 

Jwnior High Schedule:
Sept. 14- -Benjamin at O'Brien

IN DALLAS
Mr and Mrs Chad Wilson 

spent the weekend in Dallas 
visiting Mr and Mrs Jerry Wil
son and family.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr and Mrs. Charles Clarke 

Meri and Ivnn, of Abilene, spent 
•he weekend with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Clarke

from vehicle defects, 
nth 1983 reaching an all-time 
low

VISITS HUSBAND
Mrs. W B Hudson returned 

this week from a visit with her 
husband in Sanatorium. Texas. 
She reports that he is doing 
very well and that one of the 
high points of his day Is mail 
call, especially from his many 
friends in Knox City.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Doyle Graham

have announced the arrival of
a granddaughter. Camille Su/ i 
anne Graham Camille, who was 
born Saturday. August 28th. in j 
Durham. N C.. is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Doyle Gene 
Graham. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Hay Me 

Sept 21— Benjamin at Paint i Whorter of Rochester. Her)
j three sets of great grandparents 

Set-t 2.1 l.ueders at Benja • jrc  Mr and Mrl L w Graham
m,n <»f Knox Cttv. Mr and Mrs Paul

(X t 3 -Mattson at Benjamin nrevick of Idaho, and Mr and

Sic’em

G re y h o u n d s
The Boys At Bob’s Super Save 

Will Help You Bite ’em !

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS
Sale* and Service for A. O. Smith, Rob
bins &  Myer» and Weatinghousc Motor*

J A C U Z Z I P U M P S -  
Sales and Service

W e Repair A ll Make* Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

Jimmv Lvnn. owner

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Os* U 44U 1 CHy N,«M 4St 4Ml

<X't 12- Weinert at Benjamin 
CXt IB—By.
Oct 28 Benjamin at Gore*. 
Admission SOv 2.V 
Games start at 7 00 p in

Mrs Brown of 
mille weighed 
ounce* at birth

Rochester Ca
7 pounds, 4

VISITS BRADBERRYS
Mr and Mrs Bobby l vnn 

ATTENDS WEDDING , Bra iberrv of Florida spent last
Mr and Mrs Paul Clayton weekend with hit parents They 

, attended the wedding of his sis | are en route to Colorado and 
j ter. Judy, to Larry W lleman. iu| will spend more time here when 

t-averne, Oklahoma. Friday eve-1 *h«*V return to Florida next 
| uing Paul gave his sister in i week

•n im a g e  while Ins t.thcr tliei .. ■-..■■■ . —_______
Iteverend Mr Hoy Clsylun VISITS MOTHER 
performed the ceremony in the **“  “  "
Laverne First Baptist r'hurcli

• MOVES TO OALHART
Mrs. Cecil Seitz and her 

children left this week for Dal 
hart where she will Join her 
husband for the school months 
Seitz, with the Soli Conserva 
tlon Service, wav recently trans
ferred to Dalhart after many 
year* in Knox City The Seitz 
iamity now plans to keep their 
home here.

Mrs Bertha Perry visited het 
mother. Mrs N S Hicks and 
other relatives and friend* in 
Comanche last Wednesday and 
Thursday

IN WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. Henry L. White and her 

children. Wade and Jane, spent 
Friday in Wichita Fails
IN L w lS O sa

Mr and Mrs Zane Brannanv 
and Dr and Mrs Boh Howell 
spent last weekend In Lubbock

No foolin’ we are behind you 

all the way . . . See you 

at the game Friday at 

8:00!

Larry White

Bob’s $uper $ave

Get ’ Em Hounds 

BEAT WYLIE

m g *

ALL THE W A Y
GREYHOUNDS

85
Tommy Lattimer

CLONTS Hdwe. 8 Furn.
LIBERAL TRAOS IN BUOOBT TERMS

BEAT
WYLIE

Mike Manuel

The Knox County Herald



by fMoMPSoN

10 I  y'jflRLS ARE FATTENED UP
MfOtt MMRVW BY AN AFRICAN IRIbf MUCH 

GPMRPS f-OUNOAGl AS PUUDlRlUJOE/ 
rMCCilRl.«; SPEND MONTHS IN TAMING HUTS'

F A Tlkkl AI t TUF V t r t t F f ' T  t r v w '  I

J "famous WUOHT-VMTCWt
I i POf r BYRON, LIVED ON 
SODA CRACKU1S AND WATER 

TCP IONG rfRtOOC. PIRHAW Off AIR 
('ONCTAMI WIllHI ('unfit M 

(If NEVER LIKED TO SEE ONE 01 
t • LAPV IRU.NOS t AT IKK', f

INTEUIOiNT
m /OM T-peoucm  p r o o p a m

T.HOULD INCLUDE NOT ONLY 
REDUCTION O f fAMY fOOOS, 

PLENTY OF EXERCISE AND A 
SWITCH IO  A  G O O D  

SUGAR'SUBSTITUTE SUCH ASSWffi\ 
- BUT ALSO A VISIT 10 YOUR

FAMILY DOCTOR 'ORAN M
EXAMINAIION AND ADVICE. ‘

FARM (Utd 
R A N C H

Tfcfcy
JOK W. DORY

COUNTY A O t  ICUITU SAL AOINY

We are bark at work after 
taking a two work's vacation 
trip to the (iulf Coast The first 
part of the trip was spent in Me 
Allen attending the Texas Coun 
ty Agricultural Agents Assort., 
tion meeting A total of MS 
agents attended with a total 
of 283 Including wives and rhil 
dren. The agents in that dis 
trict did an excellent job In mak 
Ing arrangements for the meting 
We had a ehoice of three tours 
to be taken — citrus, vegetable 
and thescrewworm plant. We fi
nally deoiled upon the screw 
worm plant. It takes a pretty 
strong stomach to make this one 
but it was very Interesting 

It was a good trip but We 
are glad to be bark home

HEADLINERS

Y O U C A N T A K E  IT 
- A *  G R A N T E D

that INSURANCE figures in 
every practical person's life. 
Your finenciel security de 
mends the protection the! 
only complete Insurance cov
erage can provide.

M .  A v e r i t t  &  S o n
\  Q H i t t *  f l S t C r  6 5 8 -5 3 9 , /
w " 0 * ~ t > L t i .  i n s u r a n c e  I — " 4*  r . t /

Creep feeding Is a manage 
ment tool in the production of 
calves to weaning that depends 
on the judgment of the individ 
ual cattleman for its success 
The ultimate goal is to Increa e 
profit In most tests run on 
<Ti«p feeding, figures are no 
the wrong side of the profit led 
ger for calves on good pasture 
Increased value of feeder calv 
es Is seldom enough to pay fui 
the additional feed and labor.

Purebred breeders may still 
1 profit from creep feeding bull 
j calves, regardless of pasture eon 
ditlons. If an additional 25 to 

| 50 pounds makes a bull calf 
bring 50 or more at sale time.

I Performance testing shows 
thta the average creep-fed cell 
gains one-tenth of a pound more 

f per day than his non creep fed 
| counterpart This amounts to 25 
pounds extra at weaning. How 

J ever, if put-on cost is greater 
i than sale price, profits are lost

Creep feeding varies widely 
I from farm to farm If profits 
j are to he gained, the manager 
| must pay attention to several 
factors.

Feeders should be placed 
where the herd congregates, 
such as near water or sha ie A 
ready supply of clean, fresh, in 
expensive feed is a must at all 
tunes W inter creep ted calves 
will probably need a ration con 
taming 14 to 15 per cent pi a

Get ’ Em Hounds 

BEAT WYLIE

tein In summer on pasture a 
tein. In summer on pasture a pro
tein content of 12 percent is *ul 
flcient .

For more Information on creep 
feeding calves, we suggest Htil 
Ictln H 792. "Creep Feeding 
Beef Calves" which is available 
free of charge at my office

n*. KNOX COUNTY HERALD. KNOX CITY, TEXAS 71521, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, IMS

Sic’em
Sharp knives and a properly 

adjusted forage harvester mean 
a saving on time and fuel when 
harvesting silage, Increase 1 silo 
apacity and better silage at 

feeding trine.
For quality silage at feeding

Greyhounds
time, you need a quality forage 
crop at the proper stage of nia 
turlly at harvest time The crop 
should be harvested to give short 
uniformly cut silage

Sharp knives and shear bars 
adjusted to the proper clearance 
aid in producing uniformly-cut 
silage with minimum power re 
quirements Most of the power 
is used in the chopping process 
If knives are dull or the shear 
bar to knife sparing is incorrect.! 
vou are throwing away power 
Forage will be torn apart rather 
than cut This eats up power! 
and results in coarse, non-uni 
form silage that Is difficult to: 
pack The end product is a lower 
quality silage of poor palatabil- 
tty

A length of cut from one- 
fourth to three-eighths Inch is 
desirable Most newer forage 
harvesters can be adjusted for 
this length of cut To overcome 
the problem of dull knives, many 
manufacturers are making It 
easier to sharpen or hone the 
knives Knife sharpeners are 
built in on many of the machines 
while knives can he easily re 
moved for sharpening on other 
types

It's a good idea to cheek your 
operator's manual for informa 
tion on adjustment and opera 
tion of your particular forage 
harvester.

Beat

Wylie

Friday at

Paul Graham

8:00 pm

D ITCH ING  &  
F O U N D A T IO N S
Cellar or Septic* 

Tank Hole* 
Backhoe Service

CALL
L. C. G U IN N

4SI 1171 K n n  City, Tes

TV  Antenna Service Co.

ALL THE W A Y
GREYHOUNDS

BEAT
WYLIE

Alex Watson

Lankford Motors
606 Main Dial 658-2301
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Annual Punt, Pass, Kick 
Contest Onen To Youths

The National Football League 
and the Ford dealers of America 
have announced the fifth an 
nual Punt, Pass and Kick com 
petition for the nation's 8thru 
13-year-old football fans.

"PP&K pits the youths’ punt 
ing. passing and place kicking 
skills against those of other 
participants of the same age. 
Since its inception in 11*61, the 
program has attracted more 
than 1,700,000 entries, including 
a record 001,000 last year.

Registration for this year's 
competition will be held at Ford 
dealerships, or at oleations de
signated by them. September 1 
through October B.

Competition in the Dallas area 
will be prefaced, in late Septem 
ber, by a football clinic conduct

ed for PP&K entrants by mem ball games
hers of the Dallas Cowboys foot I Area winners will vie for
ball team Actual PP&K local F.aslern Division honors Deccin
and district competition in I>al-‘ ber 11 at Dallas' Cotton Bowl
las County will take place at1 during half-time uf the Dallas
city porks. Klsewhere in the I Cowbay s • St. Louis Cardinals 
in the Southwestern region. I game Similarly, Western NFL
competition wit bel held at 
school athletic fields, parks or 
other areas designated by Ford 
dealers.

Winners of these preliminary 
PP&K contests will advance to 
area competition to occur dur
ing half-time ceremonies at NFL 
games. Winners from the Dal 
las. Houston. New Orleans and 
Oklahoma City districts will 
compete during halftime at 
Dallas Cowboys games and Mem- 
plus-district winners will per
form at St. Louis Cardinal foot

F A R M T I R E S

MONTY PENMAN OIL &  BUTANE CO

area champions will compete in 
Los Angeles December 18 to de 
cldc the si* Western Division 
NFL champions.

Finalists Vis*
Washington and Miami

The 12 finalist! — one each 
in the 8 13 groups from both the 
Eastern and Western Division 
team areas — will go to Miami 
for the final PP&K competition 
at half-time of the NFL Playoff 
Bowl Game In the Orange Bowl 
on January B, 1966 The all-e* 
per.se “Tour of Champions" for 
the youths and their parents will 
begin with a visit to Washing' 
ton. D C.. on January T. The 
Washington visit will be high 
lighted by a special tour of the 
White House

Folowing the halftime show 
down in Miami, the si* national 
age-group winners will be crown 
cd by NFL Commissioner Pete 
liozcllr One of the national 
PP&K champions last year wa» 
B-year-old Mark B Woodward of 
Huntsville. Texas.

Levels of Competition
The five levels of competition 

begin with loral programs dur 
ing the October H 7  period Lo 
cal winners will be determined 
in local, dealer sponsored com 
petitions The top six acorers in 
each Ford sales lone will be in 
vited to represent their tones 
in a Ford district competition

After competitions in the 37 
Ford districts, the top six youths 
in each age group (a total of 222 
boys) will qualify for the area 
competitions in each NKL-area 
city From there, area winners 
will enter divisional and na 
t tonal championships

The six National champions 
will be determined in compel!
tion between champions of the 
Eastern and Western Divisions 
at half time of the Playoff Bowl

Miami January B. 1966 
Awards

Awards to winners at the va 
nous levels of competition will 
be

Local (for 8. 9 and 10 year 
olds): 1st. NFL warinup Jacket; 
2nd, football helmet 3rd. PP&K 
football. (Boys 11. 12 and 13 
will receive plaques)

District (in each age group): 
Plaques.

Area (in each age group): Tro
phies

Division (in each age group): 
"Tour of Champions" with par 
ents to Washington, D. C , and 
to Miami, Fla . for national com 
petition.

National (in each age group): 
I'P&K Champion or runner up 
trophies.

Social Security Is 
Extended For 
Students A fter 18

Many Knox County students 
who receive Social Security 
benefits as the children of re 
tired, disabled, or deceased 
workers can continue to get the 
payments after age 18 If they 
art attending school full time, 
Francis J. Stevens, Knox Coun 
ty's Social Security represent! 
tive. announced this week.

Under this new provision, con 
tsined in the 1963 amendments 
to the Social Security law, stu 
dents can continue to receive 
monthly benefits until they 
reach age 22 or coplete their 
education, whichever is earlier, 
Stevens continued. Students 
whose benefits were slopped 
when they rrach 18 and who 
are continuing their eduction as 
fulltime students will have to 
file a new application in order 
to have their payments started 
again Benefit payments ran be 
made retroactive to Januarv 
1963

Young adults who take a full
time vocational course, as well as 
those going to high school or 
college full time, are covered 
by this provision, Stevens stat 
ed

In addition to benefits during 
the school year, payment tan1 
continue during a vacation pe
riod of up to 4 continuous 
months, if the student wtll be 
returning to school afterwards.

Stevens suggested that anyone 
having questions about this new 
provision write to the office in . 
Wichita Falls or meet him at 
the courthouse after September 
lit

All The Way!
HOUNDS

Let’s A ll Attend

The Game Friday j

Anthony Logsdon

BEAT WYLIE!

HOGE’S PHARMACY

Yea Greyhounds

B e a t  W y l ie ! !

Ix

Gary Wheeler

Smith Funeral Home

Y U E i

L O S E  OR

D R A W ,

Glenn Smith

We’ re Behind You A ll The Way!

Monty Penman 
Oil & Butane Co.



B E  S I I R E 
IN S U R E

With

Chat. Lankford Insurance Agency

FIRE

•  AUTOMOBILE 

•  BONOS

HAIL

•  WINDSTORM

•  WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

SOS MAIN STREET KNOX CITY

Power-Boat Racer Bertram-Safety Champ

AUTOMOTIVE
A C C E S S O R I E S

Gates Fan Belts, Hose, Pulleys and 
Light Duty Belts for A ir Conditioners.

Fram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air 
Bath Filters.

PISTON RINGS, G ASK ETS, And 
INSERTS For A L L  M OTORS.

Monroe Shock Absorbers and Load 
Levelers.

Complete Line of FUEL P U M PS— 
N E W  and REBUILT .

W e also carry a complete line of 
TR AC TO R  PA R T S  such as Pistons, 
Rings, Inserts, Bearings and Gaskets.

W e Have A  Complete Line of 
A U T O  PA R T S  &  ACCESSORIES

-  E V E R Y T H IN G  A U T O M O T IV E

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD. KNOX CITY TEXAS 7*52f, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 19*5

World famoua po wer  boat drivtr and builder, Dick Bertram,pilots 
hla Detroit Diaaal powered Bertram it  Special. BRAVE MOPPIE, 
to a world apaad record of $7.7 MPH. Earlier thia spring, Bertram 
finished (irat in the diaaal claee in the Miami Naaaau race. BRAVE 
MOPPIE ia now an her way to Europe, where Bertram will compete 
in Italy'a Viareggio Baatia race, and the Engliah Channel Cowea- 
lorquay race.

Bertram a aye he's always 
auiuied when people aeetn aur 
prised that offshore power-boat
rarera are ronariotia of boating 
safety rules Hla rai In* frienda 
would not think of starting a 
fa. e without thoroughly cheek
ing the boat, radio, llarea, rub
ber life boat ami ntimeroua other 
Items on their rheckllata.

l’lcanre boaters will Inrrease 
fhelr boating pleasure If they 
w o u l d  observe mere boating 
safety rules. The most frequent 
violations which he has noted 
are failure to batten down mov
able equipment, Including fuel 
tanka; stowing of lines where 
they tan accidentally fall Oter-

board and foul the props, disre
gard for proper footwear and
clothing that will provide pro
tection from sun. wi nd and 
apray; use of lifelines when 
climbing topside decks; and per
mitting children on board with
out life jackets. He's always 
particularly distressed to see 
children on cabin tops and for
ward decks, rather than In tlip 
cockpit when underway.

Ocean racing. Just like any 
other kind of boating. Is thrilling 
and satisfying provided you play 
It aafe . . . and that’s the only 
way he'll drive the llltAVK 
M o r r m  with her reliable 
diesels.

Yea Greyhounds

Beat Wylie!

307 CENTRAL AVE. RHONE *5* 3541

Tax Man Sam Sez:
The principal chanifrs that 

Congress made this year in our 
tax laws was the reduction ol 
excise tuxes Of course, any tax 
cuts benefit the taxpayer, but 
the manufacturer usualy pays 
the excise tax. The tax cut will] 
be passed on to the taxpayer 
throught a reduced price on the 
articles that you buy. Most of 
us don't spend enough time 
keeping up with tax rhangra 
that affect us There are usual
ly several each year. We may 
not enjoy reading tax Instruc 
tions but if we don't keep up 
with tax changes we'll miss a

lat of benefits. Ignorance of your 
tax affairs can be costly. It’s 
fine to have a good tax man 
hut you should also keep your
self up to date.

VISITS E B SHAVERS
Recent visitors in the E. B 

Shaver, Jr. home were Judy 
Brown of Ackerly, Paula Teeter 
of Tulso. okla and Susie Kin 
nard of Abilene.

KHO^ Ci t y  y:
S aO

Philip Williams

GAMK TIME 8=00 P M

Graham Electric

Let’s fio 
GREYHOUNDS

Small enough to become habit 
forming, large enough to add up 
quickly, the 25$ "Series E” U j 
S Savings Bond — purchase 

I prlct. $18 75—la a big beginner 
for the steady saver.

2 4 -HOUR

WRECKER

SERVICE

1
V r . ' i v l r - m

Bill Cornett

COMPLETE

BODY

REBUILDING

We’re Backing the HoillldS

W IN  O R  L O S E

BEAT W YLIE!

LE W IS
DELUXE PAINT and BODY SHOP

ALL
THE
WAY

Johnnie Ivie

Citizens State Bank
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THE
FAMILY LA W YER''!'’

TO THE RESCUE! should foresee not only that
II  ittrKt A, rounding a curve careless dri\mis msy cause an 

too fast, knocks Motorist B in;o accident hut also that a rescuer 
rt»" ditch C. a Good Samaritan, may he Injured at the scene 
4eails the injured U from the In the wotds ol Ju.gc Itenjanun 
w it'kage But in doinj s ,  C t'ardo/o
wicliches his own hark May C "Danger invite. rescue The 
csillii t dam ■ tea from A, the ,.rv nt dutre.* is the suininons 
original wrungdoc "  I to relief The wrong that im

In court, A woul l probably ,,ie a wrong to the im
aistuc sonn-ihnig like this pe.iled victim, it is a wiong also

I'll admit I'm to blame for the 
injury to K But I Had nothing to 
«•>» with C lie came to the re*
cue oil his own initiative 
took his own chances."

to his rescuer

Here are other examples of 
He the law's special concern for the 

icacuer:

Out Uie court would hold A A woman was injured saving
liable for C*» injury as well as a child from a position of dan 
<«m B i The law sa> s .• motorist I ger on a defense merry-go-

I S T E V E ’S ONE-STOP — CO M PLETE

Service
F e a t u r i n g  :

Phillips “66” Tires and Batteries
A ll Popular Brands Oil
Generator, Starter, Repair and 
Complete Brake Service
Mufflers & Tail Pipes Installed 

W e Pick Up and Deliver Tractor Flats

W e also feature—

Complete Engine Tune-Up with the 

Latest and Most Modern Equipment

STEVE’S 6 6 ' SERVICE ST A .

95 Of Every 100 
Persons Affected 
W ith Tooth Decay

The teeth of Americans con 
tain at least one billion cavities, 
each a potential source of tooth 
ache, dental authorities now esti
mate They any tooth decay Is 
so wile spread that tt involves 
95 of every 100 persons and is 
still Increasing

A virtually incurable chronic 
disease which must he prevented

round The court granted her 
claim for damages from the neg 
ligent proprietor

A woman, answering a call 
for help in an apartment build 
ing. stumbled over broken floor 
ing in the hallway. The court 
granted her gjaim for damage* 

' Im *  UtC building owner
A man was Injured haltmr a 

run away horse, negligently let 
loose on a busy street The court 
granted his claim for damages 
from the owner of the house 

CM course, in all fairness to 
the origin*! wrongdoer his lia 
biuty should not be extended too 
tar If the rescuer it more fool 
than hero, he usually cannot col 
leet.

In one such case, a man sued 
Ihr electric company for burns 
he suffered when he picked up 
a fallen wire He explained that 
even though he knew the wire 
wat live, he wanted to safeguard 
some children who were playing 
a considerable distance away 
But the court denied his claim 
holding that his very good in 
tcnlions were no excuse for his 
very bad Judgment 

However, the law will over 
Ijofc a reasonable amount of im 
pulsiveness in the face of an 
emergency At one judge put it 

"In such rases the courts will 
uol icquire the person to stop 
ami hesitate and weigh proba 
brlities until It is too late to j 
make the rescue ”

(A public service feature of 
the American Bar Association 
and the State Bar of Texas 
Written by Will Bernard I

O. lH. Bartley
RHONE B H  

SEYMOUR. TSXAS

Registered
Public Surveyor

tf it is to he conquered at all, 
tooth decay is a particular nem
esis ot elementary school age 
youngsters although all ages arc 
vulnerable to its ravaging pain

t’hi.uren are said to develop
caviller at about the same iauu 
as do adults — approximately 
one per child per year. But 
scholarly surveys show that 
whereas one-third of the adult 
need for fillings is berng met, 
only one fifth of the cavities in 
children'* teeth are being repair 
ed.

The reason. Texas Health He 
parlment dental officials spccu 
lafe, is that so many parents 
still cling to the totally false 
notion that so-called 'baby teeth 
are unimportant because they 
are temporary. The frequent re 
suit is that good dental health 
for children is still relatively 
a scarce commodity.

In an attempt to reverse the 
trend toward almost universally 
poor dental health among young 
sters — particularly in uiulei 
privileged homes — the dci.tal 
division » (  the Texas State I>e 
partment of Health gives fiiMli 
eial and c -ueation support to 
dental rlini'-v In selected local 
health departments around uir 
state

The addition of fluoride in 
carcluity controlled amounts t< 
public wale • supplies is kn-,w n 
by dental le^arrhers to b, an 
efficient del irent to dental dr 
cay. The s >te board of health 
has reaffirm  u Its belief that 
fluoridation is safe and e«'-r- 
live, and recommended that lo 
nil communinev consla.-t tl|c 
practise wherever applicable and 
I racticable.

Thrrc Is one positive atcj all 
parents ran take to avo'.J the 
fate of toothlessness among their 
children, dental scientists agree 
It's a simple step, requiring o.nly 
that youngsters be t.ik- .v to ;» 
dentist for tooth and gum inspec 
tion before being cnro'ied in 
sihuol each fall.

Before the visit It over the 
dcnti.d will have tutored the 
youngster in good dental hy
giene at home, hoping the habits 
will lake hold and last into ad 
ulthoxl.

When enough children have 
reret.ed such instruction, and 
make .1 a part of their dsii> liv
es, ihe blight of tooth d.-rayl 
may s.owly fade from the vni"r 
le an  n i n e .

Let’s Go

ALL THE WAY

Greyhounds

Subscribe to the Kn >x County

Herald—$2 50 in Knox and sur-

Mickey Logan

B & C Chemical 
Texaco, Incorporated

Let’s Go 
Greyhounds

Your Authorized Distributor For

Citgo LPG

Cities Service Oil and Greases

IIS  Royal Tires

Bobby Flanders

Smith Liquid Gas

BEAT W YLIE
We Are W ith Yoa A ll The Way, Team And 

Win or Lose You Can Count On Us.

SEE Y O U  A T  T H E  G A M E  F R ID A Y !

‘

82
Carl Brock

S. L. White & Son firai &>•
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%• M"SYSTEM OPEN MONDAY L^ r
• Spe-Ol/M-S GOOD

• *
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

LAST CALL FOR P IC N IC S  !
-------- VSYSTEM FEATURE'S THE

PEST in PICMtC FOOOS- 
m r m m  u W M M  oi? b i g - h o m e c o o k & p  m e a t s  
m  S M -  AND AT MONEY-SAUER SAVING-.

m etzGei?S>' No m o

GlArlT
P K G r

K ia a b e u l S  Ot-eawq n i l
SHORTENING §1
v3wiFT S Ml Flavors
MELLORINE

S W I F T ' S  __  ___

ICE CREAM NESTEA

^ 5 9 i
t f iM B £ L L 'S

m .  p i c k l e s
D r a i n e d  f o o d s

BANQUET fwie* 
C R E A M

ALL
FLAWS

W T  E/V
5 0 - O F F ^ ^

I

♦

M EAD'S FOLGER’S

25< COFFEE
LIQ UID  CLEANER

Supreme Frosted
COOKIES

A S S O R T E D  F L A V O R S  
COCONUT. CHOC OLA T 6 • U M  ON

A L C O H O L  th V S k
T O O T H  P a S T ^  / 1 / ^ % 1

C R E S T  T « b t L j - g ^

V IN E  R I P £

LETTUCE
C A t  If.THOMPSON s e e p  LESS

n e w  c r o p  J o n a t h a n

K N O X  C ITY , T E X A S

ROAST

i6 m $ £ u u S  P i n ^L

. r

i
i

i
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Lone Star Farmer
Mobile I’m 'liidc lu ll 

SH For l> u »

O HS l C N SCHOOL

BOARD MEETS

Th • O'Brien School Board- 
iim'I iK a tilled  session Tuesday.

___ ,u ,  . ,  For the past several year*.
larpose of the meeting, a. j-exans have become Increasingly 

conung to O Brian Sc hool hu to dangers of miahand
|mi mteniicnt Bill Baker, was to atMj mjsuik̂ ,| |>estlrldr* Cham 
make continuing plans foi the i,.u|s harmful to Insects can

cause equ.t’ ini' di.cl .imunc hu 
mans anil animal life without 
proper precautions.

ll will be a relief to many 
people to learn that the Texas 
Department of Agriculture t» 
doing something about the prob 
I,-m A new i

Hinton employed b> , tf>Hnng laboratory has h«*cn In 
th" • i.M to draw up plan* and ln p|ilnM announced this
spe c i ’ ioiu for the new Vo t>\ Agriculture Com mis
rational Ag shop and for the KiorV(.r John c- White 
rennovation of the existing The mobile lab will travel 
luulding It i* hoped that the throughout the state gathering 
new building can be occupied samples of good crops, drinking 
try late fall, according to Supt. and stock water, Extensive test

iautalalton of the new Voca 
tl4ili.il Agriculture Shop Build 
mg in O’Brien

t, r Dulan Harris. Area 2 
Vim ational Agriculture super 
visor and J D. Hinton of Sny 
tier were also present

ll.ikr. will be made to make eertain no
. . pesticide Is present In quantities 

Other business conducted by haMnfu, to ,|thcl- g,(K-ks or
the board included the accepi 
ame of the resignations of Mrs 
Joan Lewis, third grade teach

humans.
Pesticide* are an everyday 

part of modern farming and areer and Mrs Katelle Wiley. High —  ™
School Bnglith teacher. troiwa. Vet. some mistakes srr

O'BRIEN ENROLLMENT

First day enrollment In the 
O’Bnen school system totaled 
100. with an additional 20 moiv 
.Indents expected by the end of 
• he week A breakdown of the 
figure showed:

High School, SO.
First through eight, 130, with 

27 in the first grade 
Supt Bill Baker said first- 

Jay enrollment compared very 
well with tiie beginning enroll 
merit last year.

IN ALBANY

Charlie Lieb. son of Mr and 
Mrs Arche Lleb, spent the last 
week of August visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Kunl 
l.irb of Albany.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
Figures Prove Patients Get Well 
Faster As Medical Costs Increase

are
The board hired Mrs Carl inevitable and the lab is being

Mu' gan of Knox City for High constructed for the purpose of 
School English and Mrs A B
Michaels of Rochester for th'* 
third grade, completing the staff 
in tune fai school opening on 
Monday

Miller Takes Tour 

Of Mediterranean
u-ts GRENADIER  

(A H T N V i Aug 12 
rian's Mats* Fireman 
Miller, USN. son of 
Mrs Jack E. Miller of Route l, 
MumJay, serving aboard the 
Mtbm.ir:ne CSS Crcnaill4»r. re
lumed to the United States Au- 
gtt'g 7. following a four iiioutii 
deployment in the Med!terrani*an 
with the Sixth Fleet.

I hiring breaks In operations, 
(.ivnadier crewmembera had the 
opportunity to visit the |a>rt cl- 
ttea of Naples. Italy: Marseille

providing preater protection for 
the consuming puhlis.

Commissioner White said the 
lab Is expected to be in opera
tion within six months. It will 
he moved to various im-attons In 
the stale according to the bar 
vest season of edible mips. S:im 
pies will nlso be Inken from 
parts of the stale on a regular 
basis and sent to the lab for 

I tests.
<SS .125*

Klec:rl | "Much of this type of work 
Jack K 1 has already been done bv the 
Mr and| Food ami Drug Administration 

in Texas," Commissioner White 
pointed out. "However, the vol
ume of crops Is so great that 
this additional equipment and 
work by the Texas Department 
of Agriculture is badly needed. 
We expect to conduct spot tests 
on several thousand food pro 
ducts and water samples In the 
initial phasivi of the operation.” 

White pointed out that serious 
cases of pesticide poisoning are

bY-anoe; Palma. Mallorca and aetuwlly quite rare. "But even 
IJsbon, Portugal. | one case Is too many and we

Grvna-Uer operates out of Ke> ; are taking all privautlons to 
W<s,t, Fla I avoid such accidents."

L C W C E Y ’ S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Make Plans Now 
For Education In 
Higher Levels

The class of I960 is preparing 
to enter the final year of sec 
ondary school work. Many of 
these high school seniors are
so busy they have given little 
thought to what will happen af 
ter graduation.

Now’s the time to take a thor
ough. realistic look ahead to the 
fall of 19W, savs Patsv Reynolds 
specialist in family life cduca 
iion with the Texas A&M Uni
versity Extension Service.

“Parents and school counselors 
should help students take a 
look at their education or career 
l»tans early this fall They neei 
to complete their plans for col 
lege, busini'ss school, or other 
advanced prepartlon to earn a 
living. Applications should b<* 
submitted by November or De 
ct tuber — yet many families do 
not realize this when their first 
child prepares to enter college," 
Miss Reynolds says.

Students who plan to apply for 
scholarships should keep this 
catty deadline in mind. too. Many 
scholarships have a February 1 
deadline for application.

‘This means that the young 
INt'Son must already in- admittel 
tO Uie college and then file the 
ipplication by February," the 
Miecialist adds.
^She advises young people to 
talk to school counselors and 
write to the colleges or business 
si-hooLs In which they are lnterest-
ed.

A decision on higher cduca
tlon should be reached soon.
and It may require some serious 
thinking before final plans ran 
be made. Miss Reynolds says.

I Editor’s note: The Knox
Prairie Philosopher on h!s John 
son grass farm on Miller Creek 
ge’ s twisted up in some statis 
tics this week, his letter reveals 
Dear Kdltar:

The main thing you can say 
| for statistics Is that they- fum
ish work for the people who 

j compile them.
1 A couple of items I read in a 
newspaper last night got me to 

j thinking about this.
One said that the government 

now considers a man Is living 
ln poverty if his Income is below 
$3000 a year, but It didn’t say 
whether It was talking about a 
man and his wife living In a 
house In the country with a gar 
den and an Income of $2995 a

Hunting, Fishing 
Licenses In Mails

Austin - One and one half mil- 
| lion "passports to paradise”
* that is hunting and lishing li- 
| censes have been put In the 
mail for distribution to Texas 

| sportsmen.
J. Weldon Watson, executive 

director of the Texts Pntks and
; Wildlife Department, said that 
a custom first Installed last year 

I has been pursued "with substan 
; tie I refinements."

This, he said, means that the 
licenses were mailed a full th-ee 

‘ weeks before the September 1 
beginning of the now state fis- 

| cal year.
“ It is now tin to the mails and 

I then to the 2.300 licensed dealers 
to serve th*' sportsmen In ade 
mate time and to avoid delays 

i that occurred in the past.” said 
Watson.

The overall consignment in
cluded 775.000 fishing licenses 
anil 736,000 hunting licenses. The 
present year licenses will he In 
valid September 1, when the 
new licenses he<-ome effective.

The fishing license's cost $2.15 
to both residents and non-res! 
dents. Resident hunting licenses 
cost $3.15. There is a spee-ial 
$5 five-day non-resident license 
for hunting migratory birds. In
cluding waterfowl and doves.

( Persons 17 years of age and 
l under 65 years of age must have 
the licenses to hunt and fish 
with some exceptions, explained 
in the official hunting and fish 
Ing digests available shortly at 
licensed dealers, at Department 
local offices as well as with 
game wardens or other depart 
mental personnel.

vear, or a man In the city with 
$2995 and ten kids and two 

rothers-lri-law Maybe both of 
tlu-m are poverty-stricken, but 
one of them sure is more strlc-. 
ken than the other

The otliei Statistic said It it is 
now bcM*n established that one I 
■tverage hospital stay ts only! 
half as long as It was 25 years i 
ago The average stay In 1935 j 
was 14 days and today It Is 7.7 
days.

The group putting out this sta 
tlstic said the reduction was due 
to better medicines new equip 
mem and improved treatment.

What the statistic failed to 
mention was that the cost of a| 
hospital stay has more than 
doubled In 25 years.

There Is no doubt that medi
cines. 4-quipment and treatment 
have improved, but I was Just 
thinking, you reckon the fact It 
costs twice as much now has 
anything to do with a man’s 
cutting his hospital stay In hilf?

Now a good man at statistics 
could take this and figure out 
tha* If you double the costs of 
hospitalisation you half the 
ler th of stay, then If you dou
ble 'he costs again you half the 
le-rth of stay again, so that fin
al’ ■. if you got the cos’s h'gh 
en ' irh. nobody would show up 
a' the hospital and the statis
ts ;1 nests could be announced 
thit for the fust time ln history 
r ' « xlv is confined to a hospital J

•I theit'fore the nation Is 10>| 
p 'ent healthy.

T  > ki'ep them from going to 
«  de, the hospitals could then 
h used to confine the statisti
cians.

Yours faithfully,
J A

42 Siezed For 
Early (iame Take

Austin Jumping the gun on 
the c-omlng harvest season got 
fb-ty-iwo persons in trouble on 
game law violations during the. 
month covered by the new Texas , 
Parks an<l Wildlife Department 
arrest report.

Premature contact with the 
big game herds was noted in 
eight rases linked to killing d<*er 
In closed season, attcordlng to J. 
B. Phillips, law enforcement co
ordinator.

Others involved Illegal shoot
ing of pheasants, dove, turkey 
and squirrel

PhMMus sa'rt <»-«mo wardens are 
exealating nighttime patrols in 
the big game country

F A M lI.Y -w  1
LAVVYKK JL

To The Rescue
Motorist A, rounding a curve 

too fast, knocks Motorist 11 Into
the ditch. C. a Good Samaritan, 
drags the Injured B from the 
w package. Hut In doing so. C 
wrenches h’s own back. May 
C collect d :mages from A, the 
original wrongdo4*r?

In court, A would probably 
argue something like this:

’T il admit Pin to blame for 
the Injury to B. But I had noth
ing to do with C. He came to 
the rescue on his own Initiative. 
He took his own chances.”

But the court would hold A 
liable for C s Injury as well as 
for B’s. The law says a motorist 
should foresee not only thati 
careless driving may cause an 
accident but also that a rescuer 
may be injured at the scene In 
the wonts of Ju<4ge Benjamin 
Cordozo:

“Danger invites rescue The 
cry of dist ress is the summons 
to relief The wrong that Im
perils life l* a wrong to the
imperiled victim; It is a wrong 
als» to his rescuer.”

Here arc* other examples of 
*he lew’s special concern for the 
rescuer:

A woman w-a« Injurt'd s *vlng a 
child fr. m a position of d ull’ - 
on a defective merry go-round

The cx>urt granted her claim for 
<lamag!*» from the n4*gllgent pro
prietor.

A woman, answering a <’all 
for help in an apartment build 
ing. atumbled over bn>ken floor 
ing In the hallway. The court 
granted her claim for damages 
from the building owner.

A man was injured halting a 
runaway horse, negligently let 
loose on a busy street. The court 
granted his claim for damages 
from the owner of the horse.

Of course, In all fairness to 
the original wrongdoer, his lia
bility should not be extended 
too far. I f  the rescuer Is more 
fool than hero, he usually can
not collect,

In one such case, a man sued 
the electric company for burns 
he sufferi*d when he pii-kivl up 
a fallen wire. He explained that, 
wen though he knew the wire 
was live, he wanted to safe
guard some children who were 
playing a considerable distance 
away. But the court denied hla 
claim, holding that hla very good 
intentions were no excuse for 
his very bad Judgment.

However, the law will over
look a reasonable amount of Im
pulsiveness in the face of an 
emergency. As one Judge put It:

” In such cases the court* will 
not require the person to stop 
and hesitate and weigh prohibit 

< itles until It is too late to mak" 
’ the rescue."

\ public service feature of 
I the American Bar Association 
anil llie Stale Bar «if Texas. 
Written h> Will Bernard.

Ervin’s Beauty Salon
114 East 4th St. Phone 658 4951

Featuring Syncro-Jet and Regular 

PE R M A N E N T S

♦-WAY PRECISION HAIR CUTTING
•  CONTOUR STYLING And

•  COURTEOUS SERVICE

FREE — Register fer free SIS Permenent to be — FREE 
given eway each month also to be given away 
free one Helen Curtis Her Highness $S0 Perm
enent Dec. IS.

Hooly Harm 
White Stan

Your warmest look for 

Fall is a luscious blend 

of color. Flufly Vee. acrylic 

and modacryhe pile, is 

trimmed with smart rib

bing, 12.00. It makes a 

fitt ng partner for wool 

and nylon Flannel Pro

portioned Stretch Pants.

14 00. Cotton knit long

sleeve Turtle Tee. 54.00

Tax Man Sam Sez:
Fvery year thousands of tax

payers get themselves in a tug 
sweat when Internal Revenue 
-alls them ln for an audit of 
’heir tax return. These good 
folks haven’t kept records of 
their business transactions and 
quite often they don’t have any 
records to support the di-ductions 
they have taken on their tax 
return.

You may think that we have 
broken the phonograph record 
w'hen It comes to this subject, 
but we want to say once again 
— keep records — keep records 
L- keep records — keep records.

Every year thousands of tax 
(tayers get themselves ln a big 
sweat when Internal Revenue 
-alls them In for an audit of 
their tax return Thes4‘ good folks 
haven’t kept records of their 
business transactions and quite 
■lien thpy don’t have any roc- 
•nls to support the deductions 
'hey have taken on their tax re 
hirn You may think that we 
have broken the phonograph 
record when it com<*s to this suh 
Ject. hut we want to say once
tdfiill keep ln u u l» keep lev
ends • keep recortls • keep rec 
ords

COTTON! C O T T O N !

C O TTO N !!
I ,  Our BUSINESS

YES, Cotton Ginning IS Onr Business. . .
It is also our business to see that our customers have trailers and other necessi
ties during the Harvest Season . . .

• y-y-fovsumnxilout jct m  u r f  *

play s a f e !
ALWAYS HAVE AN EXTRA KEY

City Hardware

Our Gin Has The Latest In 
And WE Are Prepared To Give 
BEST Ot Service!

O’Brien Co-Oberativc
D IA L  658-5451—


